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The reproductive ecology of the scorpion Euscorpius flavicaudis was studied both in the

field in England (at a colony dating back 120yrs), and under semi-natural conditions in the

laboratory. Before the mating season males become vagrant to search for females. On
encountering a pregnant female or one with young, in her 'burrow

' , ihe male may mate-guard
liei until her period of maternal care ends and she becomes receptive to him. Large males

have a higher mating success than small males. Two instars of adult males exist in this

population of scorpions: large 7ih instars and small 6th instars. and the reasons for this

appnrently paradoxical situation are explored. QEu.\< -y/rpius, matc-guurding, mating, life-
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Evolutionary and behavioural ecology are rela-

tively young disciplines; and have to date con-

centrated on using the more 'familiar' animals as

subjects: birds, mammals and insects. These dis-

ciplines have largely passed arachnids by. In-

creasingly, however, we are beginning to realise

the utility of arachnids as model animals in help-

ing to elucidate general evolutionary principles.

Although there has been considerable increase

in behavioural ecological interest in spiders in

recent years, scorpions have been largely ig-

nored. This is perhaps because they are difficult

animals with which to work - long-lived, inac-

tive, elusive and nocturnal. This paper outlines

some of the main findings of a study of scorpion

reproductive ecology. It is unfortunately incom-
plete: posing more questions than it solves; bill, 1

hope that it illustrates the fact that, as in so many
areas of their biology, scorpions arc
idiosyncratic, fascinating and more complex than

they may first appear. This study combines the

power of controlled laboratory experiments and

the ease of laboratory observations with ihe

reality of what is observed in the field, and, by so

doing, for the first time the events surrounding the

courtship of a scorpion are explored and placed

in an ecological context.

THE STUDYANIMAL

Euscorpius flavicaudis (de Geer), common
throughout southern Europe (Birul;i. 19)7), also

occurs in England, most probably ;t> a icsuit of

introductions This species is a successful

colonising species (Fage, 1928; Wanless,. 1977;

Lourcnco & Vachon, 1981) and is often found

associated with buildings (Wanless, 1977).

Colonies have been reported from several loca-

tions in England, but only one, at Sheemess
Docks, Kent (51°26'N, 0°45 ,

E) has lasted munv
years and is of considerable size. The first record

Of scorpions at Sheemess is a label on a specimen
of Euscorpius flavicaudis in the Natural History

Museum, London: Taken in Sheemess Dock-

yard, 1870, J.J. Walker' (P.D. Hillyard, in lit.).

METHODS

Field Observations

At Sheemess Docks, most present buildings

and the perimeter wall date from 1823 (Benton,

1992a). Scorpions arc common in areas little

frequented by people; and arc especially common
living in the perimeter wall. This old wall is about

4m high and 66cm thick. It shows the effects of

time, with the mortar between the bricks crum-
bling away, creating cracks' whichthescorp

readily inhabit. My study area was a 104m length

of perimeter wall (bounding ornamental and
vegetable gardens). The field study was OOfl

ducted from January I9S8 to July 1989, during

which 92 visits were made to Sheemess Docks
(totaling 500 hours of observations). Scorp

were observed using a portable ultra-violet light.

Benton (1992a) details field methods

Laboratory Observations

To allow more complete observations and ev
perimentation a laboratory colony of Euscorpius

was set up, modelled on the habitat at Sheemess.
This consisted of a plywood wall (2.44m x

5.79m). covered in sandpaper, with 144 slots (2.5
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,i 5, km) cut into the face. Into these slots were

filled artificial "cracks* 12 cm long. These were

open to the wall and closed at the far end. A layer

of soil was placed at Ihe base of the wal I . Th is soil

was periodically damped to mimic rain, and each

week woodliec (the scorpion's natural food) were
reJcased onto it. This colony was kepi under a

natural photopcriod. and as near natural tempera-

ture and humidity as possible. Observations and
experiments were conducted at night, when the

wall was illuminated by lamps fitted with deep-

red filters (invisible to scorpions: Machan, 1968).

Unless being used inan experiment, the scorpions

(collected at Sbecrncss) were allowed to move
freely around the wall Benton (1991*0 details

colony setup.

EXPI I

i Mi Hi' 'lis

In this study of male contest behaviour for

females during the mating season, 1 1 males were
used On the artificial wall 40 x 40cm enclosures

were made around a single crack A female car-

rying young was placed in this crack, and later an

experimental male was added. Thirty minutes

alter this male had encountered and entered the

crack a second male was added. After encounter-

ing the crack the second male would attempt to

enter. The males would then meet, assess each
other and fight. This procedure was then imme-
diately repeated. The two replicates constituted a

contest' (and ui all cases the results were unam-
biguous, and identical for each replicate). In total

1 10 contests were conducted (with each male as

'owner' against every other male as intruder).

Contest order was randomly selected. Other
methods are detailed in Benton (1992b). and scor-

pion mensuration in Benton (1991bi

RESULTS

Background
Like mo^i scorpions, &, Jluviawdis is noctur-

nal. During the day and over the winter, they are

not visible as they have retreated to the back of

their cracks in the wall. At night, depending on

the season, most scorpions evident are at the

entrance to their cracks where they remain im-

mobile, with their claws outstretched and open,

The most common prey items are isopods {Por-

i vUiosaiher){hA% ) and then COnspOCffics (
I _

(Benton. l9Wa)

Seasons
Scorpion activity at Shccrncss is highly

seasonal. Over the winter very few (if any) can be

seen. The numbers build up during the spring and
peak in late summer (Benton, 1992a) before

decreasing again to winter levels. As these scor-

pions live for several years (Benton. 1991b) this

pattern reflects varying patterns of behaviour,

rather than gross mortality and natality. Ft* rims'

of the year, most scorpions seen are in their crack

(for November to June only 8 ± 1 1%of all scor-

pions observed are out of their cracks). Hov.

in summer, on average, 24 ±9% of scorpions

observed were on the wall surface. Adult males

make up most surface-active animals 3-4x more

males are seen on the wall surface than adult

females over the summer (Figs la, b)

The number of females giving birth or with

young peaks when female activity on (he waJl

surface (Fig. la) is least. Females with young
remain deep within their cracks, and were: never

observed to venture onto the wall surface Indeed,

females in the last singes of pregnancy also ap-

peared to show a marked reduction in activity.

Most matings at Shccrness (Fig. lb) are just

after the number of females with young peaks
(Fig. 1 a). Known females with young were found

to be unreceptive to males until 2 ±1.2 days

(n=l2) after the juveniles had moulted and
climbed off her dorsum (Benton, 1992b*

About 3 weeks otter male surface-activity

begins, the number of matings observed peaks

(Fig. lb). Only at this time can males andfen
be found together in the same crack. These
periods of cohabitation averaged 10±9.9 nights

(range I -30; n=19: data from field). Cohabiting

occurred only prior to mating, and whilst the

female was either carry ing young, or in late preg-

nancy (Benton, 1992b). Males were aSSOCi

sometimes with females living in shallow cracks
1 it=3)i in which case the males spent the day in a

deep crack nearby and 'commuted* to the

female's crack to spend the night sitting at the

entrance. The identity of the male mating with a

specific female was known for 15 cases of

cohabitation: in 14 the male had been recently

ci "habiting (P<0.00:o with that female. Females
of this species do not appear to assess males, and

will mate with any male present when they be-

come receptive (Benton, 1992b). If a male's en-

counter rale with females is low, and a female's

tec Cptivity is predictable, then a male encounter-

ing a soon-to-be receptive female may do better

waiting for her to become receptive, rather than

leaving her and risking trying to find a female

nearer receptivity (Grafen and Ridley. 1983); and
this seems to be the case with these scoipions

(Benton, 1992b). This behaviour can also benefit
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PIG. 1 Reproductive season of Kuscorpiusjlavicaiidis

in England, 1988. (a) Seasonality of adult female

surface-activity and no. of births. Female surface-ac-

tivity is smoothed over two weeks: nightly count

shown as average of preceedingand following week's
counts. No. of births (for each half-month) estimated

from no. of females giving maternal care, and date at

which this ended, (b) Seasonality of adult male sur-

face-activity (smoothed over two-weeks), and half-

monthly count of no. of matings (observed no. of

matings plus no. of spermatophorcs found). Data
originally, in part, in Benton 1992b.

the females for two reasons. Firstly, itensures that

they are mated. Secondly, a major advantage of

maternal care in scorpions is to prevent predation

of the juveniles (Benton, 1991a), so having a male

at the front of the crack prevents entrance by other

scorpions which may aid this role.

In all cases of cohabitation, the male stations

himself near the entrance, with the female behind

him- Males attempting to enter the crack en-

counter the currently cohabiting males, and each

tries to grasp the other's claws. Within a very few

seconds one male retreats and tlees from the

crack. Males therefore tight for 'possession' of a

crack occupied by a female in the period before

she becomes receptive.

To investigate male mate-guarding contests

1 10 contests were staged between 1 1 males (each

male as 'owner' against each of the others as

'intruder"). The proportion of contests won cor-

related very strongly with measures of scorpions

size, and most strongly with pedipalpal claw
length frs=0.97 t P<0.001). This is to be expected

as £ flaxicaiidis uses its claws as its main offen-

sive weapon. In 80% of contests, the larger-

clawed male won: when the srnallcr-clawed male-

won (2(r%), it was the "owner
1

in most (91%)
contests. Both relative claw -size and ownership

status had highly significant effects on contest

outcome (two-way ANOVA, size: F=68.5; di

J ,36; P<ll.C)niJl; status: F=42.7; df |,36j

P<0.000l ): iarge-clawed males usually won con-

tests, but if contestants were closely matched in

size then ownership status decided the outcome
(giving an advantage equivalent to about 11%
longer claws).

Size and Sexual Advantage:

In the laboratory, males differed in reproduc-

tive success: some males mated twice, someone*:

and some not at all. Larger males mated more
often than small males (Fig. 2). This size ad-

vantage is for two reasons. Firstly, as described

above, larger males are better competitors for

female-occupied cracks. Secondly, about 40

matings are not preceded by mate-guarding.

These fall into three broad categories: non-preg-

nant females at the start of summer, females n-ot

found by males before their maternal care has

ended and (most rarely) females who have mated
already (this is possible as a spermatocleutrum is

not secreted in this species). Large males obtain

more matings from all three categories than small

males. This is because, for each category of

mating, females are initially unwilling to o
When a female is mate-guarded prior to her

receptivity, she encounters the male frequently,

and upon becoming receptive begins courting

without aggression. Conversely, when a male
encounters a non-pregnant female, or one without

young he immediately attempts to court. The
male grabs (or attempts to grab) the female's

claws and stings her (Benton, 1990). Indeed, the

start of a courtship {without mate-guarding) is

indistinguishable from a cannibalistic attack.

Large males are better at mating with these un-

willing females as, unusually for scorpions, large

males can be larger than females. In this specie.

and others (Polis, 1980), size (especially clav.

size) is a good predictor of the outcome of can-

nibalistic contests. At the start of courtship, males
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FIG. 2. Relationship between size (claw-length) and

mating success in laboratory males free on wall sur-

face (mean ± SD). Difference between groups is sig-

nificant (Kruskal-Wallis, H=l 1.4, P=0.003).

sting females, and larger males can eat adult

females (and often do: 10 cases observed in the

laboratory), therefore, large males essentially

give females the choice of being cannibalised or

accepting courtship. Small males obtain fewer

matings as they have a smaller (or nonexistant)

size-advantage over females (Fig. 3) and there-

fore are more likely to flee from those females

who are not immediately willing to court.

Size Dimorphism

Sexually mature adult males are recognised by
the secondary sexual characteristic of a notch in

the pedipalpal fingers (Fig. 3). Adult males can

differ markedly in size, and this is especially

noticeable when one considers claw size, which
increases allometrically with body size, such that

larger males have disproportionately larger claws

(Fig. 3). The frequency distribution of adult male
claw sizes at Sheerness was dimorphic (Fig. 4).

This dimorphism also occurs with other measures

of size, such as prosoma length (Benton, 1991b).

This dimorphism probaly arises because there are

two instars of adult male in the population at

Sheerness: 6th and 7th (see also Benton, 1991b).

DISCUSSION

Two points are noteworthy. Firstly, the

reproductive ecology of Euscorpiusflavicaudis is

much more complex than previously imagined.

Naively placing pairs of scorpions together in a

laboratory situation to watch the courtship would
present a very misleading picture because the

most significant behaviours occur before actual

courtship. Precopulatory mate-guarding has not

trie hobo thria

lmm

lmm

FIG. 3. Claws of two adult 8 6 (a, b) and one adult 9
(c) same scale. Note secondary sexual characteristic:

notch in fingers.

been reported in scorpions, but is known to occur

in some spiders (e.g. Vollrath, 1980; Watson,

1990) and occurs widely across the animal

kingdom (Ridley, 1983). For precopulatory mate-

guarding to evolve, males must gain an advantage

by staying with a female prior to her becoming
receptive rather than searching for a receptive

female. Two criteria may determine this situa-

tion: firstly, if a male can predict when a female

is going to become receptive, and, secondly if

receptive females are difficult to find. The former

may occur if females become receptive following

a moult (e.g. Watson, 1990), or as in the case of

these scorpions, after maternal care. The latter

criterion may result from female receptivity

being very limited in time (e.g., in Gammarus
female receptivity is limited to a brief period

between moulting and the hardening of the

amphipod's exoskeleton: Grafen and Ridley,

1983), low population densities (and so low en-

counter rates) or because of high male mortality
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FIG 4. Distribution ofelaw-si7.es in adult 6 3 is sig-

nificantly non-normal. Filled bars arc observed dis-

tribution; stippled bars are expected normal
distribution given mean and standard deviation of

data.(x
2=2U.P<0.005>.

during mate -searching (Vollrath, 1980). The
period of female receptivity is reduced where the

pdteitiit]/ Of a male is ensured by being ihe first

mule to mate with a female (so called first-male

sperm priority), which may be commonin arach-

nids (e.g. Vollrath, 1980; Watson, 1990). A virgin

female is far more valuable to a male than one
which is already mated. Thus, Euscorpius

fhsvicaudis, first-male sperm-prinrity and low
population densities, coupled with the female's

receptivity being predictable, may make it more
profitable for a male encountering a female

engaged in maternal care lo mate-guard her rather

than risk searching for another female nearer

receptivity

Secondly, there seems to be a paradox. Adult

males exist as two instars in the population. This

itself is not a novel finding (sec Francke and

es, 1982)' M IS surprising that any males ma-
ture at the smaller instar since the smaller males

seem to be at such a disadvantage in obtaining

mates. Natural selection would quickly eliminate

any tendency to mature at a disadvantageous size.

The paradox suggests two explanations. First,

large males may have an advantage only in a

mating season. As large males have more instars,

tiiL> probably take longer to mature. Although
males mate more in the short-term, the younger
they mature presumably the more seasons in

which to find mates. Perhaps there is a mixed
evolutionarily stable strategy CESS) such that the

short-term gains enjoyed by 'large males* are

offset by the losses due to having one less season

in which to mate, so that, on average, the lifetime

reproductive success of Marge* and 'small* males

is equal. This ESS could be maintained by fre-

quency dependent selection (Benton, 1992b):

large males do relatively better wben rare (as they
suffer little competition) so their frequency is

increased in the population by natural selection.

However, when large males are common their

gains are reduced, because of increased competi-
tion between them, to a point where they are

offset by the cost of delaying maturity. Hence, %[ i

evolutionary equilibrium is reached between the

genes controlling maturation at the 6th and 7th

instars.

Secondly, an alternative explanation for this

paradox is that there maybe phenoty pic plasticity

in the maturation stage A gene that can produce
a variety of phenotypes depending on the

vironment is said to exhibit phenotypic plasticity

(Lessels, 1991). The 'optimal* time at which to

mature may depend on factors such as food
availability, and thus growth rate (Stearns ai»d

Koella, 1986). For example, if food is plentiful,

and an individual is large for its cohort it may be

best to mature early. Conversely, if an individual

is small for its cohort then it maybe better to delay

maturity until more food is encountered. This

seems to be the case in manv spiders (e.g.,

Deevey, 1947: Vollrath. 1980). this subject will

be discussed further elsewhere (Benton, in

prepjration),
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